
FAMLlY READING.

memory of the mother who has ben taken from you ; not th remember any word
or look of hers; not to hold any tokeri of bier love ; not to kùrkw anything of bier
life or of lier death. This w'as lîttie Alice's sorroWV. Taken, while yet an infant,
from, 1 know not wlat abode of misery and suffiering, br-ought up for eight years
in au almshouse, she wag taken at lest by a làdy, whio wanted a littie girl to at-
tend to hier chidren.

You have heard of Cape Cod. IL is a rough liâcè; ocean-washed, nnd tempest
swept, on wvhose barren sands no fioweis biùoxxi, in whùsiù wild sea-winds is heard
no echo of the song of birds. Cape Cod bdéame littlé .Aaice's home. It was not
an unkind one; it was better- than*she bad ever knôwn oi d'reamed of before, but
iningilingP for the fir8t time with other childý'en, she realized inost painfuily lier
own iniferiority, hier own soiitary and tunioved conditiri. The child ren whomn it
was lier duty to wait upon, teused and tried'her as chijidren will, thougli she en-
deavored mo8t earnestly to win their hearfei. Thé children whom she met at
school, briglit, loving, full of siles- È«hich they brdoglit from happy homes,
seemed, in lier desolation, to be flot fit' compatiioxis for' lier. She shrank from
them at flrst, and they neyer renewed the attempt to make lier their friend. It
was then that I first knew her, and I weli' reffieniber how hopeless seemed the
task of brin)ging any heaitîful gleani of animation into tliose duil eyes, of
awakening any energy or emuiation in tînt benuxnbed irftellect. But God knewý
better than 1. le could touch the rock, and bring forth the gush of sweet waters.
IL chanced one morniing that, in the daiily readitig of Scriptùre, this verse came tb
ber aliare: II"le is despised and rejectèd of nmen ; a man orscirrows and acquaint-
ed with grief, and we hld, as it were, our fàcesafrora hi: holi was despised, and
we esteemed hlm not."1 I know flot what the child's thoughts were, but some-
thing in the passage seemed'to*touch lier. Sliêheld the book open, and lier pencil
pointed to those wvords through ail the. reinaidèr of'the lesàon. Finding hier
studying them later in the day, I asked, "lDo yotr knowl who that was, Alice V"
She made no answer. lier face wore the same unmWoved, duil, ho p less expres-
sion as ever ; but, half au hour afterwùrds; a lairgé teAr, the firt I ever saw lier
slied,-though 1 had often reproved lier, and, perhajis, harehly sometimes-
gathered slowly, and dropped upon the pagé.

I cannot tell ail tlie work that was wrought, in the ohu'ld's heart, for I do not
know it ; but soon after, littie Alice beca-me, aR we trust, a Cjhristian. She had
littie eartlly help or counsel. Slhe did flot know therw~ay, butin lier hlpiessneas
shie asked «od to bep ler-and lie did ; helped lier au le will beli you little girl,
if you ask him; if you are sorrowful and sad, seeking lis face, and inournin
because you have not found it. Child as alie was, littie Alice was not too youngr
to love Christ ; neither are you.n

From, that time it was very beautiful bo note the graduai outward change that
came over lier. The duil, stôny lookchabged intoi ai *expression of ,istful tender-
ness; the bands whicli I had s0 oftennoticed crossed idly upon the desk througli a
'whoie recess timie, became busy in deeds of love; the voice which lind neyer liad
the ring of childhood, began to ha&ve something of the softness and sweetness of
happy girlhocid. Alice had but one joy in 11e ; she clung to thatt with an inten-
sity which *no word can express, until ail ber lonely and painful Effe became, by
it, transfigured and giorious.

Leavinag the Cape soon after this, 1 loat sight of the child in whom I liadbe
come so, déeply interested. Ihbeard frombher but-seldom, for she wris by-n'tù're
reserved'and timùid atili, aù*d'oily thé very few who saw» hUù iàtimately, couid
realize anything,.of-tle loveliness of' dharacter which wàs quietiy bât Bureiy dé.;
veloping. Two years passe away, -and then came heavy tid5uýgs. Little Alicea
bàd'aiwayg beeù délicate. ]Kno*wîng* notlirng of lier eaidy histôrýY, it isla ixpos-i-
bie b say whetb'er the seedi ofeaily death were heredfliarv orîli panè~ iths
eiglit ferfà1 yéars of'neglêet an7dsuféèing* wlîose histôry mu't» be for e'er'uni-
'written. Tliey had laid dôrinant fôr a whille, but gerinatéd'at last with féài!ful


